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example of the culmination of aristocratie misrule. Thougb theinstitution of chivalry, now an objeet of universal derision, badstruck the first blow in ber interest, woman, by the common law,remained a slave from her cradie to ber grave. In short, therewas some reason foi- saying that the lawv, ais it thcn existed, was" the resuit of the blundering and chicancry of several genera-tion8 that in legal language is called the wisdom of the age."
The common law possessed, however, orle virt'ue that redeemedmany sins. It was instinct with that l)olitical liberty that wasborn and nurtured among th e tribes that Iived ini the shadows ofthe great oaks of Germany for ages before Tacitus placed theirsimple customs in contrast with the meretrioious manners8 of

Imper-ial Rome.
But wbatever its virtues or faults mnay have been, iL was notendowed with the permanence which. the rigidity of its structuregave to, it in the cyes of Coke. The cbancellor was alreadycngaged in smuggling into the country the equitable principlesof the civil law, which were at a later day to filter into the com-mon law courts until the whole lump should be leavenod;- andthe new civilization, starting into life ait the voice of Bacon,' waisto rende* the affairs of life so varied and complex as to, make thecommon law system wholly iriadequate to the wants of men.
What Bacon desired was that Parliaiment should enter upon acareer of cautions, prudent and enlightened law reform. Thework of Coke was conceived in a différent spirit - but his name asa juritit was so great, bis accuracy 50 surprising, tbat bis sum-ming up of existing law acquired an authority almost as absoluteas thait of a legisiative enactment. Thoy were both great men, andgreat lawyers; but their methods were essentially different.Coke had ail the qualities of a great judge, and Bacon had aIl thequalities of a great judgc excej>t the indispensable virtuels; onewas the grcatest of reformers, the other bclonged to the ranks oftbe most extreme conservatism.

CIRCIJMVENTING THE MICRtOBE.-Iow a witness may kiss theTestament without incurring the dangers that lurk in tbe cere-mon'Y is a problemn tbat lias been ingenious ly solved in the North-ampton County Court, wbere a witnesig, at the instance of bisilonour Judge Sinagge, was swoin on a Testament wrapped iandlean paper. If the intervention of paper betweën tbe book andthe lips does not detract from the sanctity of the oath, the prac-tice. ihat prevails among certain witnesses of kissing theirtbumbis will flot possess the eflèct which tbey now fondly believeit to have.-Law Journal.


